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IIE SAME OLD GAME

jWretched Ball Playing Again

the Work of Manager
Hanlon's Team.

SN0THER GIFT TO BOSTON,

i

gd Sport Galvin Does Well, but Dis

m Colleagues Are Bank.

THOSE POOR AKD HELPLESS COLTS.

Ihej Are the Tictims of One More Terrific

Bj Dose at New lork.

JIIE SPOUTING NEWS OF THE DAT

Boston (P. I) S..PItlbnrE (IM).- - 3
Kevr York (P. L.)..23..CiilcnBo (P. L.) 9
Brooklyn (I U)... 6.. Buffalo (P. 1) 3
Cleveland (r.I). . 9. .Philadelphia (P.L.) 1
KcwTork (N. X)..17.:Plilibarg (X.L0..10
Cincinnati (X. L... 7. .Brooklyn (X. 1). 2
Chlcaeo (N. L)....10..PhlIndeIphia(N.L.) S

Bouoi (X. L.) (N. L.)... 3
i. TESTEBDAT'S ATTENDANCE.

Plovers'' League. I Xational League.
At Philadelphia... 6&JA1 Philadelphia 1,500

AtNewVork 1,547 At cw York 213

At lirooklvu S02.AtUrool.lyn 3
JLtBojlon'. S37 At Boston iH

''Totals vS Totals .5.836

rsnciAi. telegkam to thi dispatch. i
' Boston, May 23. The Boston beat the
Pittsburgs again to-d- by a large margin,
and "it was due entirely to errors by the
Smoky City lads poor fielding, for the latter
earned all of their runs. Old man Galvin
was given a warm reception, and he pitched
a fine game, but was not well supported.
Honlon, Carroll and Fields batted in three
runs scored by the visitors.

The game opened well for the Pittsburgs,
and for six innings the score remained a tie,
and they were looked upon as winners. The
Gelding cf both Bides was sharp and at times
brilliant, but in the seventh inning Captain
Hanlon's men went to pieces, and four un-

earned runs were scored by the Bostons.
The score:

K B F A EPlTTSBlTr.G. B B FjA E

Brown, m. 1 0 4 0 Hanlon. m 2 3 5
Kelly, c -. 0 1 5 1 Vlsner, r.... 0 0 1
btovey, r.. 1 0 1 OlCarroltc. .. 1 2 0
Nash. J 2 S 1 liKeckley. 1... 0 0 15
Rrouthcrs.1. I 212 OlFIelds. 1.... 0 1 i
Klcliards'u,! 1 1 1 OiKuehne, 3.., o
lrln.s o 1 1 OJtXircoran, b. 0

Solnn. 2.... n 0 2 0 ttoulnson. 2. 0
p 1 Z 0 8 0 Ualvlu, p.... 0

Totals 8 9 27 18 21 Totals 2 8 27 18 6

Boston 0 20001410-- 8
t'ittsborp 1 020000003. bl'MMAliY Earned runs Boston, 1: Pittshurp.
J. Two-ba- c hit Klchardson, Carrotl. Three-bas- e

bits lirouthcrs. llanlon. stolen bases-Bro- wn,

Mover. Brouthers, llanlon. First base
3u balls-l- iy Kadbourne. 4: br Ualvln 3. First
case on errors Boston. 4: Pittrburs, 1. Lett on
bases Boston. 8; Plttsbur. 8. Struck out-Ke- lly.

Flelda, 2: Carroll. Corcoran. Galvin. Double
playsSiovey and Nash. Corcoran. Robinson and
Beckley. Passed balls-Carr- oll, 1. Wild pltclies-Balv- ln,

1. lilt by pitched ball Brouthers. Time
--1:35. Umpires J ones and Knight.

Cleveland, 9 Pliilnilclpliln. 1.
'PmiAJJELrniA, May 23. "Jersey" Bakely

was an edema to the Philadelphia Players'
League team to-d- after the lint inning,
which yielded tiro singles and a tbreo-bagg-

iff hit delivery. Cunningham's delivery just
lulled ttio Cleveland men, and they kept the
jail colnc all tbe time. There wcro 60V spec-ato- r.

ricorc:
riULA. R U r A S CLEVELAND. K B T A K

llallman. r.. 0 1 2 1 1 mrlckrr. 2. 0 0 13 1

ihlndle. ... 1 2 a 1 0 ICniroril, .. 3 I t, (1 1

MlllUan. c O I a 0 I llrownlnir, 14 2 10 1

Hnivcy. .. o 1 2 2 o'l.nrkln. I. 0 2 (1 1 0
Koparty. ra O 1 3 0 0,'lobenn. J... I 4 3 0 0
Wood. I. ... 0 1 1 (I n Twitclirll, 12 1 1 10
Karrar. 1. .0070 llMrAlenr, m. 02300ihannon, 2.. 0 0 3 0 o HutclltTc. e, 0 o 4 10Sun'g'm, p. 0 0 0 2 0,l!akcly,p... 0 10 0 0

Totals . 1 7 24 8 SI Totals. .... 0 14 27 12 3

tTMUdclphla 10000000 0- -1
Jlvvrlaud u 12 0 10 3 2 - 0
iHUMMAinr-ttarm-dr- uns t'lilUdelplila, IiCIctc-Un- d,

4. To-lm- r hits McAlccr Jlakrly.
Ilirer-lian- x lilts ilulvny. 'Iikeau stolen bases
lUilfunl. llrownlnir. twltchrlt. MrAlcrr. Doubln
llsvs llallman and Mulviyi Hhlwtlv and Hhan-to-

First base on bIU lljf Cunnlncliam, C;
ir llski'ly, 2. Utrurk out By Cnnnlniiliani, 2:
t HMy, 3. Passi'it linfl Mtllltrmi. Wild

2. 11iue-li3- 3. Umpires-tta- tll
andUuuiilnit.

Now Yoik.'X't (.'IiIcrko, 0.
Nkw Yoiik, May 23. The Players' league

Slants tonlay jumped on Krank Uwyer at
3iotlierliood l'urk. and the Chlcaco Wlilto
Jtncklncs acaln wont to earth. Attendance,
SS47. bcoro:
x. ToriK. u ii r i ii cinoAiin. n n r a k

lore, m... 4 3 4 0 u Latham. 3.113cwina -- . 3 3 S 1 3 liurtr. r. 0 0 10"row, I.... J 4 II o Oiiitnn, m. toilfUlonrkcr. z 4 1 o oiu'fil. I.. 2 2 2 0
aieh'dson. ZZ 113 M:omUcr, I 0 1 10 0
fsuitlin. I. 3 2 2 1 0,1'leller. 2 12 5 2
svuitnry, s 1 I o a Oiiiarllnir, 2 113Battleld. 3 .. I 1 0 0 llFarrvlL c... 2 1 1

,1,'Day, p...l 1 o 3 ujUnjor, 0 1 1

Totals 23 22 27 11 i Totals 0 27 15 il
Vew York 3 18 0 112 0 -U
3)lcairo 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 -

tiUUMAIir Harned runs-N- ew York, 7: Chicago,
t. Two-bas- e lilts-Go- re. Kwlng, O'ltourke 2,
jomlikrr, Uwyer Three-bas- e lilts-Bro-

tore. Uumt run Farrell. Stolen bases Latham
,.lrelfer4. Double plays-Uarll- nir. ITeffrr and
'omlikuy. First base on balls-Go- re. Jtlchard-to- n,

tVhltney. u'Day. Latham, O'.Nelll. Darling. lilt by pitched am. Mrucc out
latneld. liuffyS, Darling 1. Farrell 2, llwyer.
assed balls Furreli. vild pitches Dwyer, 2:

t'Dsy. 3. Tlme-2:- I2. Umpires-Uairn- ey and
larnts.

Brooklyn, 6 BuOato, 3.
UitooKLYN. May 23. Rain stopped the Play--

irs' Leacue came this atteruoan at the end of
i'e sixth inning. The Budalos were out- -

ilsyed at every point. Attendance, 501 Score:
BROOKXY". B B P A K BUFFALO. II 11 P A X

loyee.3 0 1 lrwln, 3....
anlllt'n.m 1 0 Hoy, xn....

laucr. 2 0 U.Kowc, a....
Jrr. 1 0 liWlse.2.....
dcGcac'y.r. 0 OiWhlte, 1...
ieery. !.... 1 0,Bcecher,L.
Vard. a 0 0 Mack. c...
tint slow, c 2 0 tart
A ejrhlnK, p. 2 1 1 O.Krock, p..

Touts 6 9 18 7 2 Totals. Z 0 18 7 0

trooklyn v 0 3 0 2 16Jnffilo 0 10 10 02bUMMABT Earned runs Brooklyn, S. U

Blerbauer, Wevhinc, Beecher. Home
un Beecher. btolcn bases Van XIaltren, Secry.
ri'ard. Donble play Orr. unassisted. First base
m balls Bv Veyhlnt:. 4: by Krock. 4. Struck
ml JoTCe, Hoy. Wise. Clark. Krock, 3. Time
:C. Umpires Fercnson and Holbcrl.

Flayera' I.rnsne Record.
?t W. h. Pci VT. L. Pc.
Joston 16 .MO fhlla 12 12 .500
Brooklyn.. 13 11 .577 Cle eland... 9 11 .450
sew York .. 12 11 .522 I'ittsbnrg. .. 8 13 .331
AlcagO... 11 H .500,BuItaio 7 12 .3CS

Hare Thrr Taken Donlnpf
fcf EW York; May 23. After many days spent
n earnest necotiatlonf, Fred Dunlap, late of
lie Pittsburg National League Club, has affixed
lis name to a Jlew York Brotherhood contract,
rod on Saturday be wllk make his debnt in a
few York suit on these grounds. If Dunlap is
tTanytbinj; like his old form he is sure to make
ivery favorable impression. It has not been

elded yet what poiition he will play.

OTHER GAKES.

York, 9 Alloonn, 3.
..toowa. May 25. The borne club was
jated y Ty York In a poorly played
ae. The Altoona aggregation was ovcr-co-

lent and let a good chancoslip through their
igera. Beven innings were played. Score by

,blngs:
Ttoona 1 0 0 0 10 -3
ort 0 0 4 0 0 4 -9
Base hits Altoona, 6: York, 10. Errors-Al-o- na,

4; York. 6. Baltcries-Jon- ca and Mood;
rtlor Altoona, belden and Thomas lor York,
aplre Hudson,

Gone to Meet Hrcker.
Director J. P. O'Nell went East last nlgbt
ntbe Pennsylvania Railroad. He will meet
liEtcer.Hecfccr in Philadelphia this morning.
Hn dub ituattori wm beaiscusseo. it may

- ... . .

be that some changes may be made, at Mr.
O'Kell wants Hecker to play every dar. Pitch-
ers Orav and Jone also went to Philadelphia
last evening via tbe Baltimore and Ohio road.
Grav will likely pitch this afternoon.

A TRIFLE WORSE.

Tbe Colli Get Bndly Done Dp Again by tbe
New Yorks 3Ir. Schmidt a Victim Re-

sults of Other Old League Games,
IsrECIAt TELEOKAU TO TBI DISrATCH.1

New Yore, May 23. It was a most dismal
day for baseball and the 216 cranks at
tbe Polo Grounds shivered all through the
game. It clouded up in the sixth Inning and
grew so dark that the ball could hardly be seen.
Tbe .New Yorks were held at bay by Schmidt
for fonr innings, and as the score was a tio it
looked as it the tamo would remain close and
exciting. But from the fourth inning the New
Yorks pounded Schmidt's curves pretty freely.
Schmidt was so slow in his delivery that Miller
conld not get the ball in time to catch a man
stealing a base.

Welch pitched for four innings, after which
he retired in favor of Sharrott. The visitors hit
Welch hard in one inning, getting six singles,
which, aided by an error, gave them four runs.
Not a safe hit Mas made off Sharrott until the
ninth, vhen he eased up and was touched for
four hits, a total of seveu bases. For the Pitts-burg- s

Miller did some good work with the
stick. Score: .
SEW YOKK It B F A El PITTS BUBO. B B P A K

Tlernan.m.. 110 Mtllpr I

tilac'k. s.. 3 4 1 pumlay, r... 2
Estcrbr'k. 1. 2 2 12 ls itoque. s. .
UassetL 2 Hines,iu..... 1
Hornung. 1. 3 2 Boat. 3 1
Bura't,r.... 0 I Iveltv. 1 0
Clarke, 3.... 3 3 You'gman, 2 0
Murphy, c. 1 2 .behmldt. p 1

Welch, p .... 0 0 mison, i. , z
Miarrott, p.. 2 2

Totals 10 10 r 15 9
Totals 1719 27 16 5!

.New York 0 0 2 116 4 1 17

Pittsburg 0 0 4 0 0 0 3 0 10

SUMMAitY Earned runs-A-- ew York, 7: Pitts-
burg, 4. Two-ba- 2; Mnrphy.
Three-bas- e Sharrott. Sunday.
Double Baswtt and Esterbrook.
First base on balls-- By W elch. 4: by sharrott. 3;
byschmltt. 2. Struck Esterbrook.
Bassett. Bnrkett, Welrh. Sharrott, Sunday,
Hemp, 3: Youngman, fcchinltt, 2. Passed ball-Sill- ier.

Wild pitclies-Schm- ltt, 1: Sharrott, 1.
Time 2:15. Umpires-Pow- ers and Zatharla3.

Chicnso, S.
Philadelphia, May 23. The Chicago Na-

tional League club defeated Philadelphia
again this afternoon, after a stubborn ten-inni-

contest, by better d playing.
Attendance, l.oCO. Score.

PHILA. K B P A XI CHICAGO. K B F A E

Decker, I.... 2 2 I Cooney,6 . 1 1 3
Burke, ra.... 1 2 3 Carroll. 1.... 2 2 4

llTers. 2.... 1 1 1 ilmot. in. 1 1 3

Thomp'n, r.. 12 1 Anson. 1 .... 0 1 10

cnl cr. c. o tin Andrews, r. 1 4 0

Mnrer. 3.... 1 1 2 0 tarle, 2.... 0 0 1

ileOauley, 1. 0 2 8 Ojliurns. 3 2 3 1

Allen, 6 1 0 3 llllutchln'n.p 1 2 0
Vickery, p.. 1 1 C 0 lilttredge, ;2 2 8

Totals 8 1130 11 7 Totals 10 16 30 11 3

Chicago 0 00304010 10

Philadelphia 4 00102010 0--8
SCMMARY Earned runs Chicago, 2; Phlladel

phla 1. Two-ba- si hits Cooncy, Andrews, 3;
Burns. HutchlnBon. Burke, Vickery. Three-bas-e

hits Andrews and Majcr. Stolen bases-Ans- ou.

Barns. Decker. 2; Burke, Myers, Thompson.
First bise on balls Cooney, llmot, Anson, 2:
Bnrns, Klttriilge. Decker, Thompson. Mayer, 2;
Allen, and Vickery Struck out Carroll. il-

mot, Andrews, Earle, 3; Hutchinson, 2; schrivcr,
M.jer, Allen. 3. Passed utlls-Klttrl- dce. 4.
MI. pitches Vickery. TIme-- 2:. Umpire

HcQaaldc.

Cincinnati, 7 Brooklyn, 2.
Brooklyn, May 23. Terry was poorly

supported by the Brooklyn National League
team and the Cincinnati won. Attend-
ance, 429. Score:
CDICTXATI. R B r A B BBOOKLY34. R B P A Z

Mcl'hee,2... 1 1 1 0. O'Brien. 1.. 0 0
llarr, 3 2 11 0 Collins, 2.... 0
Holllday. m. 0 Burns, r.... 1
Beard, s. .... 3 1 l.rontx. 1 .... 0
Kelllr. I 2 11 o'Plnkne,3.. 0
Knight, I.... 0 2 D Curklilll. m. 0
MclloL r.... 1 1 0 0 Smith, s 0
Kcenan. c... 0 0 7 1 0 Terry, p..- - 1 0 0
Vlau, p 0 0 0 0 0'Daly, c 0 0 2

Totals ... . 7 II 27 9 l! Totals 1 5 27 10 6

Brooklyn 110000000-- 2
Cincinnati 2 0 2 0 0 0 111-- 7

SUMMAitY-F-arn- cd ljn, 1: Cincin-
nati, 2. Two-bas- e lilts-Te- rry. Threc-bas-o lilts-Ter- ry.

Fnutz, Mcl'lice Beard. Stolen bases-Dal- ey,

Marr, Holllday. Kellly. Double plays-Be- ard

and Itcllly: l'lnkney, Collins and Fouti.
First basn on 3: Cincinnati. 3.
Struck 8; Cincinnati, 6. Wild
pitches - Terry, 2. Time 1:17. Umpire-Lyn- ch,

Boston, 4 Cleveland, 3,
Boston, May 23. The Clevolandt (N. L.)

woro bcato.i y by the Iloitoni.owlne to the
daring baso running of Long. Attondanco,
TlH. Hcoro:

IIOSTOK. It II r A XICI.F.VtLAND. U B I' A M

Donovan, in I Davis, ui,. 1 2
llruale, in... 0 llllks, 1 1

Long. 2 McKrnn, t 0 0
rlulllvan, 1.. 0 Vrach, 1 1 1

ilanml. r... 0 o Dalley, r.... 0 I
Mrilarr. 3. 0 o niiiallry, 1. . 0 I

'lurknr, I. .. o z ZluilniT, c 0 1

Sill I III. 2. ... 0 II Ardlier, t, 0 1

Hrh'liassr.c, 0 0 Lincoln, p. 0 II

Clarkson, p. 1 2
Totals 3 124 12 1

Tolnl 4 5 27 10 3

Boston I 0 2 0 I 0 0 0 -- 4
Cleveland I II 020000 0- -1

rlUMUAUY Earned runs- - llol(in, 1 Cleveland,
1, stolm base. Long, 4; Davis, Vrach, Hinal-le-

Ardlier. First nine un balls Long, 5;
2: .Mrilarr, Claik. Davis, AirKeari, Zlln-m- er

Flr.l on rrnr.-lto.t- un. 2. Hiruck out
(lllka, Miellliasse. 2; Sinalluy, Douulv
tla)s-Hinl- lli aiullucker. 1'as.ed ball Zliniuer,
Umpire-ilcllcrin- Tlme-li- U,

National League Record,
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc.

Phlla 14 10 ,5 Cincinnati. ..12 11 .522
Chicago.... 12 H .571 llo.ton 11 14 .410
Urooklvii ....12 10 .MSCIevflind... 8 11 .411
MewYork....! II ,M2ll,ittsburg .... 14 .364

E LEAGUE.

Dnylon, 0 JlclCeesport, 0,

rsruciAi. txleokau to tux dispatch.!
At Dayton

Davlon I 0202001 06McKec.port u 000000900bCStMAHY Batteries, Staplcton and Sehrt for
Dayton: Plummcrnnd Cole for McKeesport. Base
hits, Dayton, S: McKeesport, 6. Errors, Dayton,
2; McKeesport, 2.

Springfield, 15 Akron. 3.
IBFECIAL TXLEQKAM TO TUB DISPATCIt.l

SPitiNGKIELD, U., May 23 Springfield, 15;
Akron, 2. Base lilts, Springfield, II; Akron, 5.
Errors. Springfield, 7: Akion, 11. Batteries,
Springfield, Schieble and Mackey: Akron, Whin.
ney and Sweeney.

The Storm Stopped Them.
Canton. O., May 23. Just before the game,
y, a heavy thunder storm took place, after-

ward clearing up. but one inning could be
plajed owing to tbe muddy condition of the
crounds. The score stood 3 to 1 in favor of
Wheeling, with four hits olf of each pitcher.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Philadelphia-Athle- tic
0 001000001Toledo 0 4000000 4

SUMMARY Batteries, Esper and Boblnson;
Healyand Kodgers. Base 8: Tole-
do. 7. Errors-Athle- tic, 5; Toledo, 4.

At Syracuse-St- ars
0 000000000Columbus I 0020010 4

SCMMABY Batteries, Morrison and Brtggs;
W ldner and O'Connor. Base lilts, btars, 4; Co-
lumbus, 2. Errors, stars. 4: Columbus, 3.

At Koch ester-Roch- ester

0 0110002 04St. Louis 0 0400001 6
SUMMARY Batteries. Barrand McGulre, Ram-

sey and Munyan. Base bits. Kochester, 5; St.
Louis, 8. Errors, Rochester. 1: St. Louis, 3.
Brooklyn 0 004000004Louisville 1 0010000 0- -2summary Batteries, Meakln and Kyan;

Base hits. Brooklyn, 5; Louis-
ville, 5. Errors, Brooklyn, Z: Louisville, 6.

Association Record.
Vf. L.Pc.1 W. L. Pc.

Athletic .... 17 7 .708 Columbus... 12 14 .402
Rochester... 18 9 .6CJ Syracuse.... 11 II .410
Louisville .. 15 II .577 Toledo 9 13 .403
St. Louis.... 13 13 .500 Brooklyn... 5 18 .217

Ball Games To-Da- y.

National League Pittsburg at Philadel-
phia, Chicago at New York, Cincinnati at
Boston. Cleveland at Brooklyn.

Platebs' League Plttsbnrg at Brooklyn,
Cleveland at New York, Chicago at Boston,
Buffalo at Philadelphia.

Association Toledo at Rochester, Col-

umbus at Brooklyn, Louisville at Syracuse, St.
Louis at Philadelphia.

Tki-Stat- e League McKeesport at Day-

ton, Wheeling at Canton, Youngstownat Mans-

field, Akron at Springfield,

Wo Continue To-D- tbo Great Sales.
Two monster lots of remnants.
Great reduction bargains in curtains.

Jos. HOENE &T:o.'S
Peon Avenue Btorct.

THE

MOKE FROM SPALDING

The Chicago President Means lo Fight
to the Bitter End.

HE REPEATS SUME OLD HISTORY.

Figures Showlns How the Old League is
Having the Best of It.

WHAT THE END OF IT WILL LIKELY BE

Chicago, May 23. "I remarked some

time ago," remarked Mr. Spaldiug, of the
Chicago League club, "that the in-

terest in professional baseball in leading
cities was dying out. I bave seen nothing
since to change my, views. I want to call
your attention to the extraordinarily poor
attendance at the games abroad in the
East for the past week. The eight games of
ball played by the Players' and tho National
Leagues do not draw out half as many people
as four games of tbe League were wont to do
in the past."

"vVhat are you going to do about It?"
"Going to do about it? "Well. Pll tell you

what I am going to dd about It. I am going to
stick In tnls flght until every one of my League
partners desert me.

I AM FOK WAK,
uncompromising and without quarter. I was
opposed to It at first, but now I want to fight
until one of us drops dead. Mind you, the
wore has not yet begun. The National League
was built up by 14 years of the most assiduous
labor. We bad one grand enemy to fight.
That enemy was demoralization. It faced us
in many guises crooked baseball, dirty work
on the field, rough elements, want of dis-
cipline, lack of confidence. We met tbem all,
cut our hands a little, but we won. Now we
have to face the old problem again. But as yet
only the opening guns have been fired. The
slaughter is yet to come. And the League Is
prepared for slaughter.

'U can see clearly the outline of the future.
If the Players' League lasts there will be

baseball. Sunday games, beer will flow in
the grand stands, and the industry will be
ruined by utter destruction as the grand finale
of the plan. The League. I promise you, will
bold on until it is dashed to pieces against the
rocks of rebellion and demoralization. I stand
ready to go out ot the business and wash my
bands clean of it all when the hour comes."

"And you see no salvation t"
"None except the withdrawal of the Players'

League from the field."
SOME FIGURING.

Mr. Spalding then figured up the attendance
at the games played thus far this week. His
figures showed that in 13 games the League had
an aggregate attendance of 15,126 people, while
in 14 games tbe Brotherhood drew 13,127, an av-
erage for the League of l,163,and for the Broth-
erhood of 937. The average for the League
alone for tbe past two or three years was about
3,400. At an average of SO cents per bead, and
not allowing for tbe large complimentary list,
the average receipts per club per game in the
four g League cities in the country
this week has been S234, or about enough to
pay traveling expenses, advertising and other
incidentals of putting the game on the field, ex-
clusive of salaries.

Now." said Mr. Spalding, in conclusion, "I
am going to make a prediction. If it should
rain On Decoration Day. the PlaverB' League
will find it difficult to sail their craft through
June. That is to say tbe moneyed men who
are waiting for Decoration Day to repay them
for their losses will have had enough sport to
satisfy them for life. In case It should not
rain on Decoration Day, then I'll postpone tho
the crash until midsummer. Should it rain on
July 4, the Players' League will exDlode like a
giant firecracker before the season is over.
Should it rain on neither day, and tbe attend-
ance continues as poor as It is now. tho Play-
ers' League will never open a second season."

BBTJSH AND DAY.

Tbe llooalcr In New York
and Meets Two Mognntei.

New York, May 21 President Brush, of
tbe late Indianapolis club, and Frederick K.
Stearns, of tho old Detroit club, woro In tho
city yesterday. The preienco of those woll
known baseball men hero at tho samo tlmo.wlth
the recent visit of President Robinson, of tho
Cleveland (N L.) club, has cauiod quite a
little stir In camp. Presidont Day, howover,
assured a Sun reporter last night that their
visit had no baseball ilgnlQcanco whatovcr.
"Mr, Brush." laid President Day, "still holdi
bit old boys In rcveronco, and at bit visit to tho
city will tako up tho greater part of threo or
four days bo will most likely attond tho Polo
Grounds moro than onco. Mr, Htenrui In lioro
on private business. Ho It itlll quite enlhui-Initi- o

ovor tho gamo, and I havon't tho tllghtoit
doubt but that ho would llko to see his city in
tho National League rank again, but I caa not
seo whoro Detroit or any other city has a ghost
of k ohanco to bo admitted tho way things look
at present. President Robinson Is thoroughly
satisfied with tho outlook at Cloveland. but
noltticr of the opposing clubs have had tbe
right opportunity to slzoup tbo situation In
that city."

"Then there U no Itnmedlato cauie for a meet-
ing of the Natloutl League;" asked tbe re-

porter.
"None whatever."
"What It your opinion of tho situation, Mr.

DayT"
"Tho proipcctslaro not very flattering, I mutt

say. It Inokt at If tho Interest In tbe gamo was
receding fast. Tho people are not turning out
at of yore, that's sure. why. take the attend-
ance, for instance, at tbe four Brothorhood

on Wodnosday. They numberod, 1
f:amet about 0,000. Wo would bavo considered
that a mere ilea bite last year If ihero were no
more persons than that at one gamo on the
Polo Grounds, under fair conditions of course,
Thore's jtast this thing about It, and tako tbo
St; Paul .club, whoso franchise, 1 believe, It
for sale, as an example. Unlets the attendance
grows better the smaller clubs cannot survive
With a surtelt of playors on tbo market, and
poor patronage, salaries mutt necessarily came
down. Thero's no douht ou that point."

President Day said that ho had received a
letter yesterday from Mr. Soden, of tho Boston
(N. L.) club. Ho states that his club Is as
solid as a rock, and that no fears need bo ex-
pressed as to tbe future condition of tho club.

"Chicago seems to he doing poorly by the
Natloual League club?" queried tbe reporter.

"Oh, that's notlilntc." smilingly replied Mr.
Day. "Tbo fact Is, the Chicago Jclub could llvo
for three years and not make a cent."

It Is stated that a scheme such as tho follow-
ing Is to be carried oul: The games that the
New York League club Is scheduled to play in
Pittsburg and Cleveland this seasoy will bo
played in Indianapolis instead. Everything
points to this arrangement, and negotiations
are now going on for tbe change of dates. The
garnet would undoubtedly draw large crowds
in tbe Hoosler capital, especially when it is
considered that the New York team is now
much stronger than the Indianapolis team of
last year. Tbo present falling off in attendance
at Pittsburg and Cleveland is another reason
why tbe new arrangement has been suggested,
and it is more than probable that all the clubs
interested will give a ready assent.

Winners at Grnvetend.
Qravesknd, May 23. The track was In

first-clas- s shape, and the racing was as inter-
esting as any that has been seen this season.
The match race which was to be decided to-

morrow between Castaway IL and Eric, has
been declared off. because the latter bas gone
lame andean not bo brought to the post.

First race, five furlongs Blue Hock first, Bella
B second. Tormentor third. Time, 1:01.

Second race, mile and Clay
Stockton first. Prattler second, Grlmaldl third.
'Jlrnei 1:H. Mutuals paid S32 90 straight.
Prather paid J18 45.

Third race, six furlongs Fearless first, Klttv
T second. Time. 1:03. Mutuals paid S22 SO

straight. Kitty T paid 39 50.
Fourth race, mile ami Ballet

colt first. King's Bridge second. Uempland third.
Time, 1:50.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong Vivid first. Lo-
tion second, Larchmont third. Time, 1:53H.
Mutuals paid 11 25. ,

Sixth race, six furlongs llerlden first. Tanner
second, Syracuse third. Time, 1:15.

Lnlonla Rnccs.
CINCINNATI, May 23. Entries and weights

for tbe races at Latonla Saturday:
First race, one mile Goodbye 96, Camilla 9G.

Pearl Set 65, Mlllaale 90, Abilene 101, Palisade 101,
Lizzie Konso 101, Fairy Queen 101, King Regent
105. Cassllla 105, Lord Tom Hlmyar 105, Ulockner

Second race, one mile and 70 yards, selling Ben
Rldgely95. Hopeful 100, U W 100, Altaioa. Sunny
Brook lOC Consignee 109. Birthday 107, Gymnast
101, Duke of Highlands 116.

Third race, or a mile.
Lancelot 110, Carroll Held 110, Labold 101, Mai

Thornton 110, Kingman 110, Milt Young lot, tn

110, Koseland 113.

Fourth race, one and one-ha- lf miles Avondale
115, Palisade 115, BUI Letcher 115, Prince Fonso
121. KIIeyK4.

Firth race, one-ha- ir mile, fillies
Mellnle 101. Van Clare 107, Borealls 107, Mattle
Parks 107. l'eola 107, Illndooeth 107, Sorceress 107,
Miss Hawkins 107. J J 107, Dosta 107, Woodbcna
110, Lady Washington 115.

t'a Glove Contest.
The small-glov- e contest between Paddy Mc-Bri-

ard Mike Dugan will take place at

PITTSBUBg DISPATCH,
Braddock this evening. McBrlde and his New
York friends will arrive in this city this morn-
ing. Fogarty will second McBrlde. A compe-
tent referee has been selected and the contest-
ants are In excellent condition. McBrlde
comes here with a great reputation, as his
backers are willing to match him' against any

d man in the world. Dugan Is an un-
known quantity, but his backers think himgood enough to bold bis own with the Eastern
representative. The contest will be ono of ten
rounds, Queensbcrry rules.

LOVE KNOCKED OUT.

Sir. Pognrty nod Illx Friends Depose the
Philadelphia P. L. President.

TSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUX DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, May 23. The trouble In tbe
local Brotherhood camp botween center fielder
Fogarty and Prosident Love culminated y

In a conclusion among tho stockholders that
Mr. Fogarty's services were more essential
than Mr. Love's and that the last named gen-
tleman should be deposed from the Presi-
dency. To this end Director Wagner has ob-

tained control of sufficient shares of tho stock,
and unless Mr. Love steps down and out, or. In
other words resigns, be will at the regular
meeting to be held next Tuesday be forced to
vacate.

In answer to a telegram from Fogarty, Al
Johnson of Cleveland, and tbe prims mover
in tbo present base ball war and the instigator
of the Brotherhood, arrived in town this morn
ing, and a meeting between him and Fogarty
and his friends was held at once. After hear-
ing all the details of the trouble, Mr. Johnson
asked Fogarty what he was going to do. and in
reply was told so long as Mr. Love was at the
head of the club he would not play ball. Tbe
information was then imparted that Mr Love
had refused to resign at the last meeting, to
which Mr. Johnson replied that whatever Mr.
Wagner thought about it should be done, as he
holds a controlling interest.

Mr. Wagner, it was said, would be perfectly
satisfied if Mr. Love resigned, and that if be
did not tbe necessary means to force him to do
so'would be taken. It was under' these con-
ditions and by the earnest solicitations of Mr.
Johnson that Fogarty again consented to take
the place on the team which has been vacant
sinco May 13. His appearanco on the field at
practice was greeted with applause, and when
be came to tbe bat first time be met with a per-
fect ovation.

LAW WILL STOP THEM.

Virginia Legal Authorities Say Sullivan and
JncUson Cannot Fialit There.

Richmond.Va., May 23. The announcement
in dispatches seut out from .New York to the
effect that John L. Sullivan had agreed to
come to Virginia and fight Joe McAullffe for
J10.000 in July and the negro Jackson for $25,000
in August, has attracted attention among the
officials in this State.

It was represented that Mr. J. M. Bailey, one
of the corporators of the Virginia Sporting As-
sociation, whose charter of incorporation was
rnsbed through the Legislature in its closing
hours last session, had a conference with Sulli-
van, wltb the rcsultmentioned.

Mr. Bailey and those interested with him In
bis association claim that under their charter
tbey have a perfect right to have on their
grounds prize fights and other sports in viola-
tions of the laws of Virginia. If any arrange-
ment has been made with Sullivan and other
prize fighters to slug'Mn this State. It re-

mains to be seen whether they will be permit-
ted to do so. The unanimous sentiment of
tbe authorities and the people is against it.

Some of the best lawyers here claim that a
fatal detect in tho act Incorporating tbe com-
pany upon whose grounds it is proposed that
Sullivan is to fight is tbe failuro to cite the law
which it claims to bave repealed. This is a
constitutional requirement, and will be shown
when the matter comes before the courts. Un-
der the present laws prize fighting is punish-
able by Imprisonment in the State prison for
not less tban five years and a fine of 81,000. If
Sullivan or any other prize fighter comes to
this State for the purpose ot pounding eaoh.
other they aro almost certain to be arretted as
soon as they pnt foot on Virginia soil, and the
validity of the chartor will then be tested.

Lots of Fun y.

There promises to bo great fun and plenty of
it y at Recreation Park. The ovent un-
derlined is the ball game between tbo Kellys
and Sulllvans two nines made up of drum-
mers. Tho contest Is for the benoflt
of the Nowsboys' Homo and between
4.000 and 5.000 tickets bavo been sold. That
thero will be slugging and all tbo features of

o ball playing thero Is no doubt. Mr, H.
A. Sponcor offers a caddy of Star plug tobacco
to tbo player who makes the first homo run. If
that feat ft not done the tobacco will bo given
to tho man having tho most trloloand double
hits. Cortainly tboro will bo a lively time.

The Close at Louisville,
Louisville, May 23. Tho spring mooting

closed horo Results:
First race, one and mllci-lllar-- noy

stone first. Marlon C second, X third. Time,
liHX.

Second race, live furtongt-Nett- lo Beatrice first,
Valparaiso second, ltota Howard third, Time,
H03U,

'Jlilrd rare, ono and inllos-Hunlr- oM

first, Outbound second. Time, sua.
Fourth .race, one inile Workmate first, War

Peak second, Crab Cider llilrd. Time, 150,
Firth race, onu lalle-llroo- fir.t, llollln

Hnwloy second, lloblu third, 'lime, HD,

Ilnaelin.il Notes.
The least laid about tho two Pittsburg ball

teams the batter. ,
Duklai', with good or bad playing, il no

credit to uny toam,
IIakuy WmailT. manager of tbo Philadel-

phia N, L. club, it III.

If wo have yiatlonco somo club will play bad
enough to allow ono of our tcamt to win a
game. '

The MoKce'i Hocks Juniors want to play
any young club. Addrott A. Armstrong, Mc-Ke-

Rocki,
By all meant let both of tbo local clubt go

to IndlanapolU if thoy cannot do better than
they aro'dolng.

Tub engaging of Dunlap by tho Now York
P. L. Club only shows bow uuttable and erratic
tbe now Ltaguo li.

Presidents of baioball clubs had bettor
look out now. Players must havo thoir way
and off goes tho President's hoad.

Two nines choten from tho oraployet of the
oftlret ot Porcy F. Smith d W. O.

obnson & Co. will play a gamo of ball at tbe
Castlo Shannon ground! on tbo morning of
Decoration Day.

Yesterday Fred Dunlap, late second base-
man of the Fittsbug National League team,
was signed by the New York Players' Club.
"Dunny," as bo Is famllliarly called, Is ac-

knowledged to be one of the greatest second
batemen in tbe country, and his presence will
greatly strengthen tbe New York team. Here-
tofore Dunlap has been paid a larger salary
than any innelder in tbe business, and it was
only because of tho high salary ho demanded
that he did not sign with a Playors' Lcaguo
club early in the season. Dunlap will make
his first appearance with tho Giants
and will play short. Whitney will probably re-

sume third base, and Hatfield bo retained as
substitute. Both Dunlap and the Giants are
to be congratulated. A". Y. World. Dunlap
was a "played-ou- t stiff" when he signed with
the Pittsburg N. L Club, according to P. L. or-

gans. Tbo change of sentiment is sickening.

IT rLEte-EDTH- PUBLIC.

An Advertisement Tbnt Wna FnlfHlod to
tbe Letter A Bis Crowd nt tho P. C. C. C.

As published yesterday, the P. C. C. C.
have placed ou sale the combined stocks of
three large clothing firms, which they
bought for spot cash, at about 33 cents on
the dollar. The first day'of the sale has met
with tremendous success, and every one who
calls realizes at once that men's fine suits,
the most stylish to be seen, are sold at about
one-thir- d their real worth. You'll find
men's all-wo- ol cassimere suits at $8 50.
Fine diagonal suits at 510. Prince Albert
coats and vests at 510, and many more bar-

gains we have not tbe space to mention.
Better call at once and get a choice at the
cream ot our lucky purchase.

P. C. C. C, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite the Court House.

Excursion to WbeellngTo-SIorro- Sunday.

Kate SI CO round trip via the B. & O. B,
E. Train leaves Pittsburg at 8:30 A. M.

Children's Cloaks
In washable silks, ages 6 months and 1 year.
The most desirable garment for summer.

A. G- - Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth are.

Bargains this week in foreign dress
goods; several lots, our own importation,
greatlv reduced in price to close.

ttssu Hoous & Hacks.

Kid Glovea! Kid Glove I

Largest stock of reliable goods at 7Cc, 89c,
$1 jl 25 nod $1 CO.. Our dollar gloves are
the best for the monoy anywhere. Kosen-BAU-

& CO. ' Ths

Men's underwear, medium and light
weight, at Jamet H. Aiken & Co. 'a, 100

'Pifth avenue. .

,,r
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FJfiST IN THE STATE.

Leechburg, a Prohibition Borough,

agitated Over the

ORIGIKiL PACKAGE BUSINESS.

A Carload of Cincinnati Beer at the-Dep-

to be Offered for Sale.

ALL THE SEWS FKOif SEARBI TOWKS

rSPZCIAL TELEGBAH TO THE DISrATCB.1

Leechburo, May 23. Ever since that
famous Supreme Court decision on original
packages, there has been a great deal of talk
here, on account of the report that respon-

sible parties had made, or were making, ar-

rangements to start just such a store here.
The report was not believed, however, and
the matter rested at that point The report
was correct, however, as 'the formal an-

nouncement was made to-d- that the busi-

ness will be opened here The orig-

inal package men are here, and will open
up their prominent stand. The title over
the doors will be "The Cincinnati Brewing
Company." Charles Silverman, formerly of
Apollo, and well known in this section of the
country, will act as the agent of the brewing
company.

This place bas been for a long time a strict
prohibition town, and for that reason there bas
grown np a strong sentiment on both sides of
tbe question. The store will certainly be
opened, and that morning, and It Is
the avowed intention to keep It open. The
temperance people aro very bitter, and there
will be music in the air sure when the first
liquor sold in this place for years is dealt out
over the counter. This is no doubt the first
origiual package room opened up in this State,
and the result will be closely watched, as upon
Its success or failure depend the fate of proba-
bly many hundred stores of that sort in pros-
pect In the many prohibition and local option
towns in this portion ot the county, outside of
the effect in other parts of tbe State.

A meeting of the citizens of the borough was
held to devise means to nut a stop to
it if possible. A committee of 20 influential
citizens was appointed and Instructed to make
an arrest for every package sold, and obtain
the best legal advice with a view of suppressing
tbe business.

Excitement is at fever heat, and opinions
differ widely. As It looks now, a turioua legal
battle is on hand, and both parties will bave
plenty ot encouragement.

THEY INSIST ON S0BBLETY.

Tho B. fc O. Railroad Officials Take Effect-

ive Temperance Measures.
rSPECIAI. TSLEQBAM TO TUB Dig PATCH. 1

Newark, May 23. The Baltimore and Ohio
officers propose to enforce the rule requiring
sobriety in their employes, and have now en-

gaged in the temperance cause in earnest.
This is evidenced by the issuancn of the follow-

ing official circular, which is approved by Gen-

eral Manager O'Dell:
'"On and after this date. May 21, 1890, this

company will not under any circumstances cm-plo- y

men who are in the habit of becoming in-

toxicated. All employes known to frequent
drinking places must be warned to discontinue
such practices, if they desire to continue in tbe
company's service, and they will be discharged
if intoxicated either on or off duty. No person
discharged for intoxication will be

Superintendent Oeorgo T. Jarvls bas also
issued bis official circular appointing J. D.
Fitzgerald agent at Chicago Junction, in the
place ot C. K. Dowries, resigned. In addition
to bis duties as agent, Mr. Fitzgerald will have
control of yardmasters, yardmen and all train-
men at the junction.

M0EE EAILE0AD TALK.

Steps Taken for Bnlldlng Road Between
Butler find Now Castle.

(SPECIAL TZLEOBAK TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Butler, May 23. C.T.ElverBon.aBattlmoro
civil engineer, has been In town for several
days In tho Interest of tho Jong.talkcd-o- f rail-
road between Butlor and New Castlo. Mr.

Is In tho employ of Now York capital.
ltts, and tho object of their plan Is to securo a
liort frolght and panlenger ruuto from Now

York to tho Wost cuttlug off tho usual routo
through Pltttburg, and coming along tbo Wett
Pcnn to Duller and than by a tllroct routo from
hero to Now Cattlo Junction, and at that point
conneotlng with roads for tho Wost. Two
routes for tho lino havo btou survoyod, ono ot
which It to the north and tbo other to tholoutb
of Butler, but both will probably lcavo tbo
Watt Ponn road at tho tamo point,

Whothor thn mud will bo onttruetod or not
nt tho prctont tuno It unknown.

A C0UNTEE-LA- SUIT.

Defendant Chnrurd With Fnlti Pretonto aid
Plaintiff Willi Parjiiiy.

rtriciAt. TELZOUAM TO TUB DitrATnrt.1
Younohtown, May 23, A. W. Johnson, a

horao buyor horo, recently boctine
Involved financially, and wat arroitod at tho

of Klitlor & Harris, of Warren, who
charged lilin with obtaining liortoi from them
under falto pretense, Johnson was granted an
examination and gavo ball to await tho action
of tho grand Jury, which meots noxt Monday.

Counsel for Johnson this afternoon drow an
affidavit, charging Mr. Ilarrlt with porjury.and
it It undorttood will bo pretonted to tho grand
jury, hoping that with the conflicting state-men- u

neither one will bo Indicted.

UABBIAGE A EAILTJBE.

At Least It Ifai Proven ao In Iho Cao of a
Youngstown Couple.

ItrECtAL TKLZOBAM TO TUB DISPATCrt.l
Younostown, May 23. Oeorgo Pabst and

his bride, who were married horo eight days
ago, and found marriage, a failure, mot this
afternoon In tbo office of an attorney ana
signod articles of separation, Pabtt paying her
SIM and her passage to Germany, and Mrs.
Pabst signing an agreement relinquishing all
claim as hit wife to bit property.

When the papers were signed both separated,
tho brldo bidding her husband goodbyand
leaving hurriedly.

THE STEIKE AVEBTED.

The Mahoning Volley Miners Will Get the
Ton Cents' Increnae.

TSrECIAL TKLBOBAU TO TUB DISPATCH.l
Youngstown, May 23. Tho coal miners

through tho Mahoning Valley havo decided to
join tho United Mine Workers of America,
affiliated with tbo American Federation of
Labor.

Reports received indicate that the pending
demand for an advance of 10 cents per ton will
be settled by arbitration with the operators,
and a strike averted.

DAIRYMEN INDIGNANT.

Artificial Colored Batter Classified Wltb
Oleamarcarlac.

SPECIAL TKLEOBA1I TO TBE DISPATCH. J
Erie, May 23. Ihe decision of Internal

Revenue Commissioner Miller, that butter col-

ored by artificial means comes nnder'the pro-
visions of tbe oleomargarinn act, and must pay
tax, bas aroused a deep feeling of indignation
among the farmers and butter raisers in this
vicinity.

A convention of northwest dairymen will
meet at Edinboro, May 30, to take action.

School Commencement and Dance.
ntPPCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Cadiz, O.. May 23.VThe annual commence-
ment of the Cadiz public schools was held in
the Opera House this evening, a large crowd
attending. After tho exercises the chairs were
removed and an enjoyable dance given. Tbo
ministers in town refused to onen the com-
mencement exercises with prayer on account
of the dance following.

A Counterfeiter Captured.
tSPXCtAL TELEOBAJC TO TUB DISPATCH. "

Parkeksburo, May 23. James McGill,
whose wife about ten days ago informed the
United States authorities that her husband
bad been making bogus half-dolla- and other
coins, was captured yesterday in Calhoun
count? And la In fall here. He has flooded a.

largo amount of counterfeit money and is ab.
accomplished rascai.

Tbo Report Erroneous.
rSPSCIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Ibwin. Mav 23.-- The report that the Bcott
Haveu miners aru to resume work Is erroneous
The advanco offered by W. L. Scott It at rari-- v

ance wltb the Columbui scale, and tbe men lay

1890.'

cannot bo accepted. All coal miners will be
officially' notified to stay away from Scott
Haven. "

t

A FRENCHMAN SOTOTDES.

Ho Makes Two Unneceral Attempt and
Finally Succeeds.

ISrXCTAI. TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Findlay, May 23. George Jabers, a French-
man, who has been living at Bluff ton for the
past three years, was found hanging to a tree a
mile north of this town this morning. He was
aged about SO, and was single. It is said that
he became drunk a short time ago and laid
down in tbe muddy road, and a two-hors-e

wagon ran over him without doing him any In-

jury.
More recently he fell off abridge, and was

rescued by a fellow workman, with not a scar
on him. Having thus eluded death by all sorts
of accidents, he courted and found it by his
own hands.

Jabas was discovered this forenoon and an in-

quest was held. He had prepared a piece of
clothesline, and, standing on the fence, had
jumped off. It is said he attempted to kill
himself in France after ho bad quarreled with
his wife. Ho then started to this country and
met her on tho boat and they came here

but they separated. She went to Indi-
ana and he to Bluffton, where he became ad-

dicted to drink, which lost him his situation
and finally caused him to take his own life In
tbe manner stated.

I.nborcra Ptrlke for Hlsber Wnset.
ISFECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Greenville, May 23. Seventy-fiv- e laborers
and shearers in the finishing depart of Kimber-ly'- s

Rolling Mill here, struck y for an ad-

vance of .from SI 60 to 81 75, Tho firm refused
to grant the Increase and the men quit work.

News Notes From Three Stntet.
Frank McCoy, who was injured by a runa-

way accident at Branchton Thursday, died yes-
terday, j

A man supposed to be John GliLof Sprague's
station, was run down in the tunnel at Greens-bur- g

Thursday evening by a local freight and
literally ground to pieces.

Judd Albin, who is attending college at
Grove City, was caught by a freight train while
walking on the railroad yesterday afternoon
and seriously hurt. He may not recover.

.T. G. Dagus & Co., leading merchants at
Dalton. O., failed yesterday with assets of 1,000
dnd liabilities greatly in excess of this amount.
The Presbyterian Church, of which Mr. Dagus
was treasurer, loses 300.

A May music festival was held in the Canton
M. E. Church last evening, and was pronounced
by all the finest musical event ever given In
the city. Miss Geneva Johnson, of Chicago,
and T. 1. Isnize, were the soloists, assisted by a
chorus of 110 voices.

While working at an excavation on the
McCIean House property at Gettysburg, the
skeleton of a soldier was found a few feet from
tho Western Maryland depot Union buttons
were found with tbe bones, and otber evidences
prove the remains to be those of a Federal sol-

dier.
John Yokan, a furnace laborer, while walk-

ing along the track of the New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio Railroad, near Youngstown,
last evening, to his work, was struck by a pas-
senger train and instantly killed, the remains
being scattered along the road for some dis-
tance. He leaves a family.

A Jeannette boy wanting to go from that
place to Greensburg, yesterday, got on the
Western express by mistake. The boy says
that when between Penn and Jeannette, while
the train was running at a frightful speed, the
conductor threw him off. He was badly cut
about the head and face and his clothing al.
most torn from his body.

ALONG THE WHABVES.

Tbe River Falling Slowly and Busy Timet
Looked For.

Yesterday afternoon's thunder and rain quite
surprised the rivermen. They wore looking
forward to another day of sunshine, when Jupi-
ter Pluvlus let looso the unexpected downpour,
and hurled bis thunderbolts with tho vim of a
baseball pitcher. That woke up the dozing
rnustabonts and sent them living to cover. The
river Just now It falling slowly, but no doubt the
rains will seud It np again. At 2 P. M. the marks
were 13 feet, and at 5 1'. M. they were down to 12

feet t Inches. The water Is now low enough for
the Mayflower to pass below the bridge. Only one
tow went out yesterday.

VALE LOOK NO. 1.

Consreis-Ha- yt Both Lock nod Dnm Mntt be
Hold.

The members of tho Pittsburg Coal Exchange
aro going to fight against tlio Navigation Com-

pany's efforts to havo tlis clauio providing for
tho purchase of lock anil dam No. 1 stricken out
of the river and harbor bill. A special from
Washington yesterday announced that thn Mil
was yesterday considered by sections. All the
Western Pennsylvania appropriations wero
passed. Including ono for the purchase of the lock
ii nd dam. Captain W, W, O'Neill said that hit
tolls this year umountod to fJO.uuo.

River Tclournma.
(SPECIAL TELXnilAMII TO TUB DltPATOlM

llltowNtviLLR-lllv- or V fcot 3 Inches and rail,
lug. Wattbur raining, 'thermometer 70" at a
1'. H.

Waiiiikh ltlver 0 feet and stationary,
Weather cloudy and warm,

bIoiioantown ltlver 7 feet and foiling.
Wrnther mlny. Thermometer 2U at 4 r. u.

CiNOtNNATl-ltlv- er 40 feet and rising, 'llirett-enln- g
ruin and warm.

Memphis ltlver stationary. Departed-Bucke- ye

Htuto for Cincinnati. Up City or Monroe for
bl. i.ouli. Clear and warm,

MitllBVltXE-ltlv- cr rising, 14 leut 10 inches la
canal, 12 irote Inches on rails, 3D tect 2 Inches at
foot of locks. Business good. Partly cloudy,
clear and wurm with showers.

noma nail Boatmen.
The Conway It 011 her way here wltb a tow of

empties.
The J. H. Mercer left New Orleans on Tuesday

for tblt port,
A total ol 271,000 bushel! of coal went up tbe

river yesterday.
THE I. N, Bunton arrived la Loulsvlllo Thurs-

day from 1'lttsburg.
Til E Nora Belle will be ready to raise steam Id a

few days at Louisville.
The Pacific towboat left early yesterday wltb 12

barges and three fuel boats.
The Alex Smith lion hor way to thtt port with

tbe Harry Brown't empties.
THE Elaine got in yesterday from her up trip,

and subsequently steamed out with a big cargo.
THE Andos left for Wheeling and Pittsburg Utt

evening. Captain E. B. Cooper commands, with
Al tilaven in the office.

THE Fred Wilson, Coal City, Enterprise and Ed
Roberts passed Cincinnati Thursday up for Pltts-
bnrg with empty barges.

Cai-tai- Clint HUMPimEYS, a former well-kno-

clerk, but for sometime past on the Grand
Republic, Is in Cincinnati open lor an engage-
ment.

THE Ed Roberts, Frank Gilmore, J. C. Rlsler,
Percy Kelsey, Enterprise, Beaver and Onward ar-

rived and passed Cincinnati with tows of coal
Thursday.

The elegant passenger .steamer Golden Rule,
Captain O. P. Blilnkle, will leave Cincinnati for
New Orleans y. Frank Boudnrant bat
charge of the office.

HIE elegant Ohio will leave Cincinnati for the
Lower Ohio and Memphis this evening. CaDtaln
Don Marr Is In command und Robert McCoy in
charge of the office.

THE musical bores of "Annie Kooney" and
"McGlnty" have been burled by the marine
fraternity, and the soug that Is making the air
hideous, coming from everybody's mouth, is
"What's tho Color or Your lalrr,' The refrain
Is very touching, indeed.

ON Friday next the regular Decoration Day ex-
cursion of the Brownsville packet will take place.
TheUermanla, Captain Cox, will start from tbe
wharfboat at 8:30 A. 11. : and take a trip up stream
as far as lock No. 4. returning here about S r. It.
In the evening the Uermanla will make her regu-
lar Morgantown trip.

The following tows went np yesterday: Annie
Roberts, Eliza U. and Bella Prince, with empties.
Towboats down George Roberts, with log raft;
Nellie Walton, with 6 barges and 2 flats; Lud
Keefer, with s barges and 2 flats; J. A. Black-mor- e,

with excursion barge: PaciUcwlth 7 barges
andZflats; Advance, with 6 barges and 1 flat.

The second of the three new St. Louiaand
Kansas City packets being built at Madison and
finished at Sweeney Bros.', Jeffcrsonvllle, is
nearly completed, and work on the third Is pro-
gressing rapidly. The first one, now nearly fin-
ished, Uatdweenev's, and Is named A. 8. Mason.
thiedMUsouri named Kansas City, and the

, AWAITING IDENTrncATION.

Tbo Body of an Unknown Man Found In tbe
Ohio River.

The body of an unknown man was found
in the Ohio river near Nimick station, yes-
terday afternoon. The deceased was about
60 years of age, weighed about 105 poundt,
woro a full gray beard and had a thick
growth of gray hair. He was dreised in a
good suit of dark blue cloth, barred flannel
shirt and congress gaiters. Only 17 cents
were found in his pockets.

The body had apparently been id the
water for two weeks or more. It it now at
tho morgue awaiting Identification. , ,,

etc.

NEW ADVlTISESIENTS.- -

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH ."VE, PITTSBTTEG-- .

WE

Special Bagai t, s in,
DRESS GOODS.

NO. 1. G2 PIECES ENGLISH ALPACAS at 30c, worth 45c.
The above are lull yard wide solid colors, in Blues, Browns, Greens, Slates, Drabs,

NO. 2.- -48 PIECES ENGLISH MOHATRS T,rie. .TIV wnrth 4.V.
These are a full yard wide, and come in all shades of Black Gravs, Brown Grays and

other desirable mixtures.
NO. 3. 18 PIECES PTJEE ENGLISH BEILLIANTINE MOHTAIES at 50c

would be cheap at 65c
These are lull yard wide, and come in a large assortment of lovely shades in Black

Gravs, Brown Grays and French Grays all shades from light to dark.
"We have an exceedingly attractive stock of

FINE
Also everything desirable in ,

BLACK O-OOXD- S

Ot grades. We ask you to inspect the many attractions in this large DBES3
GOODS DEPARTMENT.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

fpr-y&iPit-

OFFER

3

HVLPOBTED GOODS.

WILLIAM HENRY SEWARD
Was born in FJorida in 1801. His natural abilities ob-

tained early recognition, he being elected Governor of
New York at the age of 33. Afterward he was chosen
U. S. Senator and was Secretary of State under Lin-
coln. At the time of the latter's assassination, Seward
was also badly injured by one of the assassins, but sur-
vived his wounds. He was also quite a literary man,
contributing a number of works to contemporary
literature.

soisrEsa?"" of pubposb
To be considered in all things. BRIBES, PRESENTS AND TRICKS
ought to be discountenanced by every honest buyer of Clothing.

JACKSON'S
Needs no umbrella nor umbrella stand. Good value and lowest price.

HOME-MAD- E SUITS at $10, $12 and $15.

AGAINST THE ASSESSMENTS

Citizens Claim Tlicy Am Not IJrnrfllotl by

Mrnlslilcnlns n Pew lllock of Webster
Avenue They Will Appeal 10 Coaoolls
to Net Asldo tbe Viewers' Ucporf.

A mooting of citizens of tho Thirteenth
word owning property abutting on "Webster
avonuo mot last night in tho Bomcrt ttrcet
school homo to protest against tho nitesv
mentt tho propoted ttrnightenlng of
"Webster avonuo from Fulton to Kobcrtt
ttrcott. A largo number were present.

S.
acted at Secretary. Mr. MeMll-Io- n

announced tbo object of tho meeting.
The intended Improvement Is but a couple
ot blocks In length aud the damages for
property taken, cte., amount to tOJ.000.
'J his is aliened in boneuti on all abutting
property irora Fulton ttreet to Thirty-thir-d

street, as a general improvemont. Tho
citizens object to the asseuiuciit, claiming
that tbey aro not benefited by tho Improve-

ment by reason o' tbe short stretch im-

proved.
Counoilman McEldownoy, of the Thir-

teenth ward, said he would do what ho

could In Councils to have tho report of the
Board of Viewers set atlde.

"W, J. McKeever announced that at tho
meeting of citizens in tbe Eleventh ward
school houso resolutions opposing the as-

sessment bad been adopted and a committee
appointed to take" steps toward having tho
report of tho viewers set aside.

John S. Wilson, Esq., said the citizens
should object to the Improvement. It would
not be a benefit to them unless Webster ave-

nue was widened to a uniform width of GO

feet down to Grant street, thus making it a
thoroughfare of some account. The viewers
have allotted him $7,400 for property of his
to be taken, but he does not propose to ac-

cept that amount.
Mr. McMillen said tbe street should be

widened to Smithfield street; then it would
become a thoroughfare like Filth avenue.
On motion the action of tbe Eighth and
Eleventh ward citizens at their meeting was
indorsed.

James A. HcKain suggested that all
property holders who could, should be pres-

ent at the meeting of Councils to lend the
support of their presence in having the
viewers' report set aside.

Upon motion of Mr. HcCune the Council-me- n

of the Eighth, Eleventh ann
were requested to vote against

the viewers' report.
At adjournment those present signed a

petition to Councils to have the report set
aside. Another petition to have the ordi-

nance for the straightening of the street re-

pealed is also in circulation.

SUDDEN DEATH 0E A EAGPICEEE.

Ho Kcols, Palla to tbo Floor, and Expires
Almost Instantly.

Gilbert Bowers, a resident of East street,
Allegheny, who followed the occupation of
a ragpicker, died suddenly at his home yes-

terday morning. Mr. Bowers left home at
home at 8 o'clock in good health, and re-

turned half an hour later.
Just as he entered the house he reeled and

fell to the floor. Before assistance could be
rendered he expired. Death is supposed to
have been caused by heart failure. The
Coroner wjll investigate to-d-

To Clear Your Complexion, Take

ROYAL

ROYAL

Cures Sleeplessness, Headache,

Exhaustion.

i,
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THE WEATHER.I FOItWnSTEUK Pennstlva.
nia: Slioiitly Waumkk,
BOUTIIUULV WlKDS, FllE- -

qwi'.NT HiiowEim.
FOK WlSST VllKJINtA AND OlIIOS

Slioiitly Coot.kk ik Houtheum Ohio
and Wk,4t ViitointAj Stationary
TKMrEitATUiti: in NormiEitN Ohio;
Cloddy Wk. tiiek and Fkkquent
Kains; Winds GRNEnALLYSouTHEHLY.

FnTpiiuiio, May 23. 1800.

Tho United States Slsiial Hervico officer in
this oity furnishes tbe folio, Ting:

fi

Time. Tber. Ther.
IMa, M ot Maximum temp.... Si

12:00 M 75 Minimum temp M
l:00r.M Mean temp..'..... 74
2:00 p. M SO Range 1

6:001-- . H ,- .- Rainfall 4C

8:00 f. It S

ltlver at 8:20 r, M., i:.8 feet, a fall ofl.l feet la

TOO MUCH FOB HIS HASTES.

An Allegheny Hone That Can't be Coa

trolled by Oao Man.
Residents of Federal ttreet hill, Alle-

gheny, aro terrorized almost daily by the
antics of a horse belonging to a huckster
named Gilchrist. When the animal is un-

hitched, it seems, its owner is unable to pre-
vent it Irom running away.

Scarcely a day passes that at least one lit-
tle child is not rescned from the path of the
runaway horse, which cavorts over side-
walks and through streets and alleys until
it is recaptured, and it seems only a ques-
tion of time when a serious accident will
occur.

infancy and Old Age.
Dr. Tutt's Pills act as kindly on the tender

infant, the most delicate female, and infirm old
age, as upon the most vigorous system, eradica-
ting every morflbic agent, invigorating the de-
bilitated organs, bulldinir up the flagglnz nerv-
ous energies, and Imparting vigor to body and
mind.

Report From Illinois.
Daniel Ward, of Naples, says: "Tutt's Pills

are even better than represented. As an anti-bilio-

medicine they bave no equal. Tbey
act on the mind as well as body. I was contin-
ually morose, with forebodings of evil I am
now another man; havo good appetite and di-

gestion, and feel cheerful and happy--

Tutt's Liver Pills
GOOD FOB OLD AND YOUNG.

Sold Everywhere, 25c.
u

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH. SgtDmrlJ
Price 50 cents. jpiimRtfgAg

Apply Balm into each nos-

tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

, St., N. Y. WW
do

XR. SAJfDEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

Fort

WEAKNESS
In MEN debilitated

Siit73i through disease or
otherwise. AVE

OOAHANTKK to CURE by this New IMFKOVEU
KLKCTltlU HElr or KEVUND MONEY. Made
ror this specific purpose. Cure of Physical Weak-
ness, girlnir Freely, Mild. Soothing. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
re'torlng them to HEALTH anil VI001UJLI3
STUE.SUTII. Electric current felt Instantly, or
wo forfeit fi, 000 In cash. UKLT Complete fi and '
up. Worst casea Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad
drtM UANDKN KLtCTKlO CV,.1 Droad way, J
"". "" "'-""- -.:

. j. ij l; .w.
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